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INTHESUPREMECOURTOFINDIA

CIVILORIGINALJURISIDICTION

UNDERARTICLE32OFTHECONSTITUTIONOFINDIA1950

PUBLICINTERESTLITIGATION

WRITPETITION(CIVIL)No……………of2020

INTHEMATTEROF:

K.K.Ramesh,

……Petitioner

VERSUS

1.UnionofIndia,

OfficeofthePrimeMinister

ThroughitsPrincipalSecretary

SouthBlock,

NewDelhi–01.

2.UnionofIndia

Rep.byitsSecretary,

MinistryofLawandJustice,

SouthBlock,

NewDelhi_01.
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3.UnionofIndia

Rep.byitsSecretary,

MinistryofHealthandFamilyWelfare,

NorthBlock,

NewDelhi_01.

4.UnionofIndia

Rep.byitsSecretary,

Ministryofsocialjusticeandempowerment,

Room no.202,2ndfloor

C-wing,ShastriBhawan,

NewDelhi110001
………..Respondents

WRIT PETITION UNDER ARTICLE 32 OF THE

CONSTITUTION OFINDIAIN THENATUREOFAPUBLIC

INTERESTLITIGATIONSEEKINGANAPPROPRIATEWRIT

INTHENATUREOFMANDAMUS.

TO,

THEHON’BLECHIEFJUSTICEAND
THEOTHERCOMPANIONJUDGESOF
THEHON’BLESUPREMECOURTOFINDIA
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HUMBLEPETITIONOFTHE
PETITIONERABOVENAMED

MOSTRESPECTFULLYSHOWETH:-

1. Thatthe presentWritPetition is being filed as

PublicInterestLitigation,underArticle32ofthe

ConstitutionofIndiabythepetitionerseekingIssue

awritofmandamusoranyotherappropriateWritor

OrderorDirectionoranysuggestionorobservation

orparticularlyinthenatureofWrit,directingthe

respondents1to4tofilethecaseof600billionU.S.

dollars Compensation in InternationalCourtof

JusticeagainstPeople’sRepublicofChinaoncovid

19.

2. ThatthePetitionerstates thePeople'sRepublicof

Chinahaddeliberatelycreatedbiologicalweapon

COVID19 againstIndia and leaked every public

places and killed Indian People,destroyed India

economy.

3. ThatPetitionerstates COVID19 is an extremely

dangerousdisease,ithasanextremelyaggressive

nature,wasdesigned to mutatefrom person to
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person,spreadsveryquicklyand
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early,novaccineexistsyetonaccountofitbeinga

new disease.Actuallythe COVID19 isbiological

weapon,notadiseaseandithadcreatedbyChina

againstIndia.

4. ThatPetitionerstates China biologicalweapon

COVID19 making too harm in Indian societyso

manypeoplekilled,lotofpeopleadmittedhospital

fortreatment,crores people losttheirjobs and

destroyedIndiaeconomy.

5. That Petitioner states many reputable people

scientists and experts have this come to the

conclusionthatthiscrisisbeganwhenaChinese

biologicalweapon facilityreleased the COVID19

virusintotheIndia.

6. ThatPetitionerstatesontheCOVID19crisisaround

7croresmigratesarestrandedacrossIndia.Most

of the migrates are daily labours and poor

backgrounds.Allstates, entire nation migrate

workershavenotprovidedfood,shelter,medicines
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andfinancialsupportingduringthelockdowndueto

COVID19pandemic.EitherUnionofIndiaorStates

Governmentsnotofferedreimbursementof
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funds being spend on the standard migrate

workers.

7. ThatPetitionerstatesUnionofIndiaorStateshad

noteffectivelydevelopmechanismsforthesafe

movementofstranded migrates back to their

village, most of the migrates workers are

breadwinnerofentirefamilyhasabounded.

8. ThatPetitionerstates People have moved long

distancesforjobinwhichtheyhaveneithersecurity

ofempowermentsnotproperhousing.Losingajob,

eventemporarily,meansstarvation.Inthepresent

COVID19 situation, the loss is temporary or

permanentbutthereisnoknowinghow soonthe

pandemicwouldendandtheoldjoboranew one

becomeavailable.

9. ThatPetitionerstatestherearelargenumberof

PeopleisthisCOVID19pandemicsituationtrapped
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in Delhi,Mumbai,Bangaloreand allothermajor

cities.

10. ThatPetitionerstatesUnitedNation'sLabourBody

has warned about 400 million Indian People

workingintheinformaleconomyareat
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risk offalling deeperinto poverty due to the

COVID19crisis.

11. ThatPetitionerstatesLakhstoPeopleforcedto

walkmilestoreachhomeduetothelockdown.

That4millionplushomelesspeopleinIndiahave

hadno wayofmakingaliving dueto COVID19

pandemiccrisis,withstreetsdeserted,theynow

evenhavenoplaceforbegging.

12. ThatPetitionerstatesCOVID19pandemiceffectthe

economicconsequencesofanextendedbusiness

shutdowncouldswelltherankofIndiapoorestto

915 millionfrom 60 ’/,theproportionofpeople

belowthepovertylinecouldincreaseto68percent,

asituationseeninthecountrymorethanadecade
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ago much ofthe Indian governmenteffects to

mitigatepovertyovertheyearscouldbenegatedin

amatterofjustafewmonths.

13. ThatPetitionerstatesimposinglockdowndueto

COVID19on1.3billionpeoplewasalwaysgoingto

bechallenging.Themovementof
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restrictionwillproveeconomicallydevastatingfor

India’spoor,wholiveinitsvastruralareas.

14. ThatPetitionerstates more People willdie of

hungerthanthepandemic,unlesstheGovernment

wakesuptothesituationandaddressestheissue

onawarfooting.

15. ThatPetitionerstates the United Nations 2019

multidimensionalpovertyindex(MPI)aboutIndia,

amoreholisticmeasureofpovertythatlookat

deprivationthroughthelensofnutrition, health

indicators,schooling,sanitation and access to

essentialamenities puts the numberofpoorin

Indiaat369million.Thatthisnumberswouldsharp
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increaseonCOVID19.

16. ThatPetitionerstates the World Bank warned,

COVID19pandemicwillhitIndiaveryhardandthe

significantgains mace in povertyalleviation are

likelytobewipedout.TheWorldBankestimating

thatgrowthwillfalltoarangebetween1.8percent

in 2020.The reportwarned of a worstcase

scenarioinwhichthe
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countrywouldexperienceanegativegrowthrate

thisyear.

17. ThatPetitionerstatesMOODYhasprojectedIndia’s

economicgrowthat0.2percentin2020,markinga

sharpdownwardrevisioncomparedtoitsprojection

of2.5percentinmarchthisyear.ThatMOODYsaid

economiccostsofCOVID19crisisamidthenear

shutdownoftheIndianeconomyareaccumulating

rapidly.

18. ThatPetitionerstatestheFITCHratingsaidIndia’s

sovereignratingofBBBcouldcomeunderpressure
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with a deteriorating fiscaloutlook arising from

weaker growth due to the COVID19 outbreak,

furtherdeteriorationinthefiscaloutlookasaresult

oflowergrowthorfiscaleasingcouldpressurethe

sovereign rating in light of the limited fiscal

headroom IndiahadwhenitenteredthisCOVID19

pandemiccrisis.

19. ThatPetitionerstatesCOVID19originatedWuhan,

China,the epicentre of the outbreak but the

COVID19 has notspreads the China cities like

Beijing,Shanghai,Shenzhen,
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WenzhonandotherpartsofChina.ThatCOVID19

travelledtosomethousandsK.M toIndiaandother

continentals.

20. ThatPetitionerstatesthefirstcaseofCOVID19had

identifiedinWuhancity,ChinainDecember2019

andoverallconfirmedcasesontheChina82.708

including77.713patientsdischargedafterrecovery

and4.633 peoplediedofthediseaseCOVID19is

nottrue.ThatnoneoftheChinapeopledieddueto

COVID19pandemicandanypeoplehadnottreated
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forCOVID19pandemicinChina.ThatChinamade

longlockdowninonlyWuhancityformisleading

Indiaandwholeworld.

21. That Petitioner states China claim COVID19

originated in bats passed into pangolin is not

believable.ThattheCOVID19foundinthemarket

Wuhan,China,wheneverbatshadnotsoldinthe

marketandaccordingscientists,thecharacteristic

ofthevirusthatevolvedtoenableittolatchonto

humancells.Thatpangolinnotabletodevelopthis

characteristic.Thatpangolin as an intermediary

altogether,
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because samples of similar virus taken from

pangolinlackedachainofaminoacidsseeninthe

virusnowcirculatinginhumans.

22. ThatPetitionerstates China claim the “”virus

cannotbemanmadeandneverbelievedthathuman

havethecapabilityatthistimetocreatesuchvirus

“”isbiglieandmisleadingIndiaandwholeworld.

23. ThatPetitionerstatesChinadeliberatelytryingto
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misledIndiaandwholeworldwithouthavingany

evidence or knowledge about the virus that

originatedfrom animals.

24. ThatPetitionerstatessomanycountriesandits

leadersopenlyexpressedChinacreatedbiological

weapon of COVID19 and not originated from

animals.ThatAmericanpresidentsaidthathehave

evidenceCOVID19pandemiccreatedbiologicallab

inChina.

25. ThatPetitionerstates COVID19 pandemic was

designed by China to be a very effective and

catastrophicbiologicalwarfareweapontokillmass

populationinIndia.ThattheWuhan
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Institute ofVirologyhad used forchina’sillegal

biologicalwarfareweaponprogram.

26.Thatthepetitionerstatedthatpetitionernotsentany

representationtorespondents,remedyrelyupononlythis

Hon’blecourt.Thatthepetitionerstatethatthepetitioner
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address is K.K.Ramesh,No.26A,Old MahalipattiRoad,

Madurai–625001,TamilNadu.

27.Thatthe petitioneroccupation states thatis own

businessasinksellandthemosttimeservicetopeople

and income 72 thousand per annual PAN card

No.AACTT2823Nandthepetitionerisnottaxpayers.

28.ThatthepetitionerK.K.Rameshandhisfathernameis

kuppusamyiyer petitioner Adhara Card

No.449883412957and phone no.9650134838, email-

ramesh@gmail.com.Thatthepetitionerstatesviolationof

Article21ofIndianconstitution.

29. Causeofactionthatcauseofactionisrestofthe

countrypeoplelivingwithstressafter8.12.2019.ifitis
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continuetheentirecountrywillsuffer,peoplewilldie.

30. Thatthepetitionerhavenotanypersonalinterestor

personalmotiveonfilethisPublicInterestLitigation.
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31. Thatthepetitionerhavenotanycivilandcriminaland

Revenuelitigation,involvingthepetitioneroranyofthe

petitionerwhichhasorcouldhavealegalnexuswiththe

issueinvolvedinthepublicinterestlitigation.

32. Thatthepetitionernotfiledsimilarpetitionbeforeany

courtorHon’bleHighCourtandtheHon’bleSupremeCourt.

33. Thatthepetitionerstatedthatnatureofinjuryisforall

statespeoplethosearesufferingwithstressduetocorona

viruscrisisandeconomydestroyedpeoplehavenotmoney

forfood.
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34. GROUNDS

A.BecausetheRespondentsis anarbitrarymannerwithout

proper perusal of the records and without proper

applicationof mindaboutpeoplegrievancesandmade

discriminationbythewayofcreatingstarvation,poverty.
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B.BecausetheRespondentsare withoutfollowingthebasic

principlesofNaturaljusticeandviolateofArticle21ofthe

IndianConstitution.

C.BecauseonecitizencouldnotfilethecaseinInternational

CourtofJustice.ThatonlystatescanfilethePetition.The

Courthas no Jurisdiction to dealwith Petition from

individuals.Article93(1)oftheUnitedNationchartersays“”

allmembersoftheunitednationsareipsofactopartiesto

thestatuteof
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InternationalCourtofJusticebutthesamedoesnotapplyfora

commoncitizen“”.

D. Because1984theBiologicalWeaponConvention,China

alsoagreedtheprohibitionofthedevelopment,production

andstockpilingofBiologicalandToxinWeapons.
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E. BecausetheCOVID19createdbyChinalaboratory.There

stronglyevidencethatCOVID19originatedWuhanInstitute

ofVirology.

F. BecauseUnionofIndiafailedtotestandquarantinedthe

People coming from aboard and now trying to blame

citizenandmakingunbearabledifficulttopeople

G. BecauseCOVID19killedsomanyIndianpeopleanddestroy

economy.IndianPeoplearefacingverydifficulttofoodand

otherconveniences.
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PRAYER

Inthefactsandcircumstancesofthecase,asmentioned

above,itis,therefore,mosthumblyprayedthatthisHon’ble

Courtmaygraciouslybepleasedto;-
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(A) IssueawritofmandamusoranyotherappropriateWritor

OrderorDirection oranysuggestion orobservation or

particularlyinthenatureofWrit,directingtherespondents

1 to 4 to file the case of 600 billion U.S.dollars

Compensation in InternationalCourtofJustice against

People’sRepublicofChinaonCOVID19.
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(B).Passanyotherappropriatereliefs,orders,ordirections

which may deem fit and just in the nature and

circumstancesofthiscase.

FORTHISACTOFKINDNESSTHEPETITIONER/APPLICANT

HEREINASINDUTYBOUNDSHALLEVERPRAY.
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